For You As Well As Me

1. Great things the Lord has done for me, For His redeem-ing love
   Is deeper than the deep-est sea, And wide as heav’n a-bove.
   Yes, deeper, wider than the sea, The fountain of His love must be;
   A fountain flowing full and free, It flows for you as well as me.

2. He left His throne, His life He gave, He suf-fered all my pains,
   For me a- ris-ing from the grave He lives, and ev-er reigns.
   Yes, deeper, wider than the sea, The fountain of His love must be;
   A fountain flowing full and free, It flows for you as well as me.

3. My heav- y load He bore a-way; He heard my hum-ble prayer;
   He turned my dark-ness in-to day, And saved me from de-spair.
   Yes, deeper, wider than the sea, The fountain of His love must be;
   A fountain flowing full and free, It flows for you as well as me.

4. He sent the Ho- ly One to be My Com-fort-er and Guest,
   To show the things of Christ to me, And lead me in-to rest.
   Yes, deeper, wider than the sea, The fountain of His love must be;
   A fountain flowing full and free, It flows for you as well as me.
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